Growth Framework (SLO) Development Toolkits
Activity
Time

Cost

PD Toolkit

Description

JumpStart Your
Growth Goal
Framework

This is an introduction to the growth goal and the framework. It includes the nuts and bolts of
the PERA law and basic requirements, current research and design in other districts and
states, different possible templates, and ways for framing the evaluator and educator
process of using student growth on teacher evaluation.
1) Video Presentation
2) Discussion Topics: A
t breakpoints, there are specific questions for the audience to
discuss in small groups or inπ a larger, facilitator lead discussion.
3) Facilitator Guide: 
Direction for discussions and additional resources to help lead staff
through the process
4) Resource Packet: 
Participant slides and example SLO documents for participants
5) Phone assistance consultation or Video Conference assistance consultation (One
50 min meeting)

120 min*
Training
+
Consult
Meeting

$1020

SLO Analysis and
Development
Guides

This is a chance to look at what other districts are doing, and break down what will work and
what will not work in your district. There are several samples of other models, and tools to
help a PERA team research what is happening in other locations and begin to build their
own framework for educators and evaluators in the growth goal process.
1) Video Intro (10 min)
2) Participant packets:
Directions and activities for a SLO analysis process
3) Facilitator guides: 
Advice to help teams work through the process.

6090 min

$600

Combo: 
JumpStart

Full combination of above

$1420

Growth Goal
Planning & SLO
Development
Guides

* Video running time designed for multiple discussion breaks. Timing depends on length time allotted for discussions during the discussion breakpoints. Some users
have found this video segment helpful at multiple meetings, and each discussion point runs multiple hours, some have used it for a 6 hour meeting guiding many
discussions. It is up to the district and their needs as to how this is launched. The phone consultation will help the district through this process.

